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An Act for the protection of the Indians in Upper Canada from imposition, and the
p:operty occupied or enjoyed by them from trespass and injury.

[ 10th August, 1850. j

.HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the protection of the Indians in
Upper Canada, wrho, in their intercourse with the other inhabitants thereof, are

exposed to be imposed upon by the designing and unprincipled, as well as to provide
more summary and effectuai means for the protection of.such Indians in the unmolested
possession and enjoynent ofthe lands and other property in their use or occupation:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That
no purchase or contract for the sale of land in Upper Canada, which may be made of
or with the Indians or any ofthem, shall be valid unless made unde he authority and
with the consent of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, attested by an Instrument
under the Great Seal of the Province, or under the Privy Seal of the Governor thereof
for the time being.

II. And be it enacted, That if any person, without such authority and consent, shall
in any manner or form, or upon any terms whatsoever, purchase or lease any lands
within Upper Canada of or fron the said Indians, or any of them, or make any contract
with snch Indians, or any of them, for or concerning the sale of any lands therein, or
shall in aniy manner, give, sell, demise, convey or otherwise dispose of any such lands,
or any interest therein, or offer so to do, or shall enter on, or take possession of, or
settle on any such lands, by pretext or colour of any right or interest in the same, in
consequence of any cuch purchase or contract made or to be rade with such. Indians
or any of them, unless with such authority and consent as afoesaid, every such person
shall, in every such case, be deemed guilty of a misdemem , and shal], on conviction
thereof before any Court of competent jurisdiction, forfbit and pay to Her Majesty,
Hier Heirs or Successors, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, and be further punished by
fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court.

1H. And be it enacted, That no person shall take any confession of Judgment or
Warrant of Attorney from any Indian within Upper Canada, or by means thereof, or
otherwise howsoever obtain any judgment for any debt or pretended debt, or upon any
bond, bill, note, promise or other contract whatsoever, unless such Indian shall be
seized in fee simple in his own sole riglit of real estate in Upper Canada, the titie to
which shall be derived directly or through others by Letters Patent from the Crown,
and shall be assessed in respect of such real estate to the ainount of twenty-flive pounds
or upwards.

IV. And be it enacted, That no taxes shall be levied or assessed upon any Indian or
any person inter-married with any Indian for or in respect of any of the said Indian
lands, nor shall any taxes or assessments whatsoever be levied or imposed upon any
Indian or any person inter-married with any Indian so long as lie, she or they shali
reside on Indian lands not ceded tô the Crown, or which having been so ceded may
have been again set apart by the Crown for the occupations of Indians.

V. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in this Act contained, Indians
and persons inter-married with Indians, residing upon any such Indian lands and engaged
in the pursuit af agriculture as their then principal means of support, shall be liable,
if so directed by the Superintendent General, the Assistant Superintendent General,
or by any Subordinate Superintendent of Indian Affairs, who may, for the timùe being,
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be charged with the subordinlate superintendenice of sucl Iidians aid persons inter-
maried with indians as aforesaid, or by any such Co1missioner or Commissioners, to
perform labour on the public roads laid out or used in or throigh such Indian lands,
such labour to be performed under the sole control of the said Superintendents or Comn-
missioners, or of any or either of them, who shall lîave power to direct when, vhere,
how and in what manner ihe said labour shall be applied, and to what extent the saume
shall be imnposed upon Indi as or persons inter-married with Indians, wio shall be
resident upon any of the said lands, and that the said Superintendents and Commis-
sioners, and every ofiham, shall have the like power to enforce the perfonnnce of al
sueh labor by imuprisoinent or otherwise as may now be done by any power or authority
under any law, rule or regulation in force in this Province for the non-performance of
Statute labour : Provided ahvays, nevertheless, that the labour to be so required of any
such Imdian or person inter-mnarried vith an Indiai, shall iot exceed in amount or
extent wiat shall or mtay be required of other inhabitants of Upper Canada, under the
general laws requiring aid regulating such labour and te performance thereof

VI. AnId be it eiacted, That il slîtd not he lawfil (br any person to sel 1, harter,
exchange or give to any buîdiai, ,voman or child, within tiis Province, any
kind of SpirtuIois liquors in any manner or way, or to ca2use or procure the same to
be done. fr any purpose whatsoever ; and that if any person shal so soll, barter
excluuwge or give any suclh spirituous liquors to any Indian, man, iwoman or ciild as
aforesaid, or shall cause th saine to be donle, he shall be deemcd guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction tiereof shall bo fined at the discretion of the Court, not exceeding
live pounlds for very such offence, and shall forfeit also the stun of one pound five
shillings for every such olfence, to be recovered as in an action of debt with costs in
any Court of competent jurisd iction, by any one who will sue for the saie, one moiety
of every sucb last mentionel pecuniary penalty or forfeiture to go to the informer or

rosecutor, and lte olher moioty thereof to be paid to ler Majesty, Her Heirs or
Snecessors, or to soie officer acting under Her authority, to be disposed of for the use
and benefit of the Imdians, as ithe Governor of this Province for the time boing may be
pleased to direct: Provided al ways, nevertheless, that no such ipenalty shall be incurred
by the (,uishing to any Indian, in case of sickness, any spirituous liquor, cither by a
mfledical manî or under t he direction of any such medical man.

VU. And be it onacted, jat no pawi taken of any Indian for any spirituons liquor,
sll be retaned by the person to whom suc paw shall be delivercd, but the thing
so paWwCel may be sued fbrand rceovered, vith costs of suit, by the Indian who muay
have deposited the same, before any Court of competent jurisdiction.

VH L And whereas certain trib.,s of indians in Upper Canada receive annuities and
pre. ents, whîich annuities, or portions thereof, are expended for and applied to the
conUon e and henefit of the said Tribes, more especially for the encouragement of

gricultul c anti other civil izing pursuits among them, altliough thle articles so required
1. pli r-nlcuîsed out. Of sucli aintities, may be and often necessarily are, iii the possession

or (ontrol <h some particnlar indian or lidians of sucli Tribes, and it is important witli
ai. w to te progress ani welfare' of such Tfribes, tiat the property thtus acquired or
purchased shotild protected n-omï seizl<ure, distress or sale, uider or by virtue of any
process whatsoever: Be it thîerefore enacted, That none of such presents or of any
property purchased or acquired with or by means of such annuities, or any part thereof
or otherwise howsoever, aid in te possession of any of the Tribes or any of the
InIdians of such ribes, shaill be liable to be taken, seized or distrained for any matter
òir cause whiatsoever,

IX. Aid be il enactei, Tat tho Coimilissioners appointed under the Acts of
P'arliament in the next section of this Act mentioned, or either of them, and the different
Superintomlents of hlie Indi m Departinent, either now in office or who may liereafter
be appoiited to citier of such offices shal, by virtue of their office and appointment,
be Justices of thlîe Peace withi tbe County, or United Counties, within which, for
tlie time b or any or either of thei, may be resident or employed as sîuch

Commissioners
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Commissioners or Superintendents, vithout any other qualification ; any law to the
contrary notwithstading

X. And whereas for the purpose of affording better protection to the Indians in the
unmolested possession and enjoyment of their lands, it is expedient to give more
suminary and effectual powers to the Commissioners appointed or who may be appointed
by virtue of the Act of the Province of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of
Her Majesty's Reigii, ciaptered fifteen, and intitutled, Au Actfor the protecion of the
lands of tlte Crow> in this Province from trspass an injury, and also by virtue
of the Act of this Province, passed in the twelfth year of ler Majesty's Reign,
chaptered nine, and intituled, An Act to explÉin and am((en<lU àAet oJ the iament
of the laie Province of Upper Canada,>assed in the secon(l yer of .er M1?iqest'y's
Reign, intitu1ed, 'Au Act for i/ e potcction of the fand. of the Cumw in this Procince
' from trespass anfl injury, ancl o ncake further pocision f>r thatl pupose,' to enable
thei more efliciently to protect the said lands from trespass and injury, and to
punish all persons trespassing upon or doing damage tbereto: Be it therefore enacted,
That it shall not be laWful for any person or persons other than Indians, aid those
who may be inter-married with Indians, to settie, reside upon or occupy any lands or
roads or allowances for roads running through any lancs belonging to or ocupil by
any portion or Tribe of Indians within Upper Canada, aud that all ]eases, contracts
and agreemnents made or to made, purporting to have been or to be nade, )y any
Indians, or by any person or persons inter-married with any Indian or Indians whereby
any person or persons other than Indians shall be permitted to reside upon such
lands, shall be absolutely void; and if any persoin or persons other than Indians, or
those who may be inter-married with Indians as aforesaid, shall without the license of
the said Cornmissioners or any or either of them, (which license,however, the said
Coimissioners or any of them, may at any time revoke,) settle, reside upon or occipy
any such lands, roads or allowances for roads, it shall be the duty of the Commissioners
or any or either of them, on complaint made to them or any of then, and on due proof
of the fact of such settlement, residence or occupation, to issue their or his warrant
under their hands and seals, or his hand and seal, directed to the Sheriff of the County,
or Union of Counties in which the said lands may lie, or if tlhe said lands may not bc
situated within any County or Union of Counties, then such warrant shall be directed
to any literate person who may be willing to at in the premises, comranding him
forthwith to remove all such persons settling, residing upon or occupying such lands,
with his. her or their families, fron the said lands or roads or allowances for roads, and
it shall be lie duty of stch Sheriff, or other person accordingly, to remove such person
or persons, and for that purpose lie shall have and possess the saine powers as in the
execution of criminal process: Provided always, ,nevertheless, that the provisions in
this and the two following sections of this Act contained, shall extend and be construed
to extend to such Indian lands only as the Governor of this Province for the time
being shall fron time t time, by Proclamation iunder the Great Seat thereof, think fit
to declare and make subject to the saine, and so long only as such Proclamation shall
reinain unrevoked and in full force.

XI. And be it enacted, That so often as any person or persons after being or hîaving
been removed as aforesaid, shall return to settle, reside upon or occupy any of the said
lands or roads or allowances for roads, the said Commissioners or any or. either of them,
upon their or hlis view, or upon proof by any witness or witnesses on oath, to be made
or taken before the Commissioners or any or either of them, and upon their or his being
satisfied that the said person or persons lias or have returned to, settled, resided upon
or occupied any of the said lands or roads or allovances for roads, then and in every
such case, such Commissioners or Commissioner shal direct and send their or his
warrant, under their hands and seals or his hand and seal, to the Sheriff of the County
or Union of Counties within whieh such lands may lie, or to any literate person there,
or if the said lands shall not be situated within any County or Union of Counties, then
to any literate person, commanding him forthwitl to ;arrest sucb person or persons, anI
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to commit him, lier or them to the Commuuon G«aol of the said County or Union of
Counties in which the said lanuds may lie, or to the Conmin Gaol of the nearest
County or United Coumiies to the said lands, if the said lands shall not 'e within
any County or United Counties, there to remain for such time as shall be ordered by
the Cominissioners or by any or either of them, not exceeding thirty days ; and such
Sheriff or other person shall accordingly arrest the said party or parties, and deliver
him, Ler or thein to the Gaoler or Sheriff of hie said County or United Counties as
aforesaid, who are hereby required to receive such person or persons, and the said
person or persons to coifine and imprison in the said Cominon Gaol for the tern
aforesaid, there to remain without bail and without being entitled to the liberties of the
limits of the said Gaol; and such Commissioners or any of them shall cause the judg-
ment or order against such person or persons to be drawn up, and no such judgment
shall be liable to be removed by Cerioari or otherwise, or to be appealed fron, but
shall be deemîed and taken to be final.

X11. And be it enacted, That if any person without the license in writing of the
Commissioners or of any: or either of them, shall hareafter trespass upon any of the said
lands or roads or allowances for roads, by cutting any trees, sapiings, shrubs, under-
vood or timber thereon, or by carrying away or removing any of the trees, saplings,

shrubs, undervood or tber therefroni, or by removing any of the stone or soit oi the
said lands, roads or allowances for roads, each person so trespassing shall for every trec
lie shall eut, carry away or remove, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, and for
cutting, carrying or removing any of the saplings, shrubs, underwood or timber, under
the value of five shillings, the samn of one pound, but if over the value of five shillings,
then the suin of five pounds, and for removing any of the stone or soil aforesaid, the
suni of live pounds, such fine to be imposed and recovered by the said Commissioners or
any or either of them, by dsuess and sale of the goods and chattels of the party or
parties fined, or the said Coînurissioners may, without proceeding by distress and sale
as aforesaid, upon the non-paymnent of the said fine, order the party or parties to be
imprisoned in the Common Gxaol es aroresaid, for a period not exceeding thirty days,
when the fine shall not exceed five pouns, or for a period not exceeding three caltndar
mnonths, wheii elic fine shall exceed tie surn of five pounds; and upon the return of
any warrant for diaress or sP le, i ' the amount thereof have not been made, or if any
part of it may rempinî unp-ri, the sa.d Coimissioners or any or either of them, nay
comnit the pany or pariies whîo may be in default upon such warrant or warrants to the
Common Gaol as afo1esaid, for a period niot exceeding thirty days, if the sun claimed
by the said Commissioniers iponî the said warrant do not exceed five pounds, or for a
tume not excee&sg three calend; months, if the sain claimed do exceed five pounds;
all w'îich leiCs shi . Ue paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to somne
officer c rig uder ler authority, to be disposed of for the use and benefit of the
Indians, es tlie Goverdor of this Province for the time being may be pleased to direct.

X11. Aud whereas great d;fficuly lias been experienced by the said Commissioners
in ca:rrying itio effect thie severiA Acts relating to Indian lands, by reason of persons
g ving false naines or concealing thîeir naines, and it is expedient that the Commis-
sioners should Ue eniabled to proceed without difficulty in this respect: Be it therefore
enacted, That ha ail orders, writs, warrants, summonses and proceedings whatsoever
to be inade, issaed or taken by the Commissioners or any or either of them, under tbis
or any other Act whatsoever, it shall only be necessary for the Cominissioners or such
of then as nay be acting, to insert or express the naine or names of the person or
persons sainmonod, arrested, distrained upon, imprisoned or otherwise proceeded
against in any of such orders, writs, warrants, summonses or proceedings, when the
nane or names oF sacli person or persons shall be truly given to or known by the said
Comnmissioners, or such of them as nay be acting in that behalf, and if the name or
names be not i'uly given to or known by the Commissioners, then the Comnissioners
or sucli of then as shal1 be acting in that behalf, shall be at liberty to name or
describe the person or persons by any part of the name or names of such person or

persons
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persons which may be given to or known bythem, or such of them as may be so acting;
but if no part of the name or names be given to or known by the said Commissioiiers,
or such of theni as shall be so acting, they or such of thema as shall be acting may
describe the person or persons proceeded against in any manner by which he, she or
they may be capable of being identified; And it is hereby declared that all such
proceedings as aforesaid, containing the name or description, or purporting to give the
name or description of any such person as aforesaid, according to this Act, shall
pritafacie be deemed to be su[icient; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all Slieriffs, Gaolers and Peace Officers, to whom
any such process shall be so directed by such Commissioners or any or either of then,
are hereby required to obey the same, and all other Officers upon reasonable requisition
to be aidmig and assisting in the execution thereof.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act for the protection of Mill-owners in Upper Canada.
2 Ath Juily, 1850.

HIEREAS it often happens that persons purchase Crown Lands and Clergy
Reserves in Upper Canada from the Crown, which, at the time of the purchase,

and of the issuing of the patent therefor, were in the whole or in part overflowed by
the waters of some mill stream, in consequence of the erection and continuation of
Mill Dams thereon: And whereas it often happens that such persons, at the time they
purchase such Lands, are well aware of their being so overflowed, and have in conse-
quence thereof obtained a reduction or allowance in the price paid for the same, but,
nevertheless, obtain Patents for the whole of such Lots, and alterwards bring actions
against the proprietors or occupiers of the Mills for the use of which such Dams have
been erected: For remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with Ihe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and' Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite tie Provinces of UJper and
LowCr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That when in any action hereafter to be brought against the
proprietor or occupier of any Mill, for the overflowing of, or injury to any Land, caused
by the erection or continuation of any Dam for the purposes of sucli Mill, it shall appear
that such overilowing or other injury was caused by the erection or continuation of a
Dam which was built before the purchase by, and grant thereof to the Grantee of the
Crown of such Land, and that such purchaser obtained a reduction in the price of such
Land, or was otherwise indemnified in consequence of its being so overflowed or other-
wise injured, then, the Jury on the trial of any such cause may take such facts into their
consideration, and if they think it just and equitable, may, in consequence thereof, find
a verdict for the Defendant in any suit so to be brought.

Il. And be it enacted, That in any such action, it shall and may be lawful for the
Defendant to plead the general issue, and under such plea, on entering a note of this Act
in the margin thereof, to avail himself of this Act and of the inatters of defence hereii
given.

UL1. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend to Upper Canada only.
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